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My dear Gladys I I Box 92-L5 Kunmtng
You 1111 never know qrrltu how thrl11cd slster l{arla te about securtngthe embrotdery floss you have sent up. up to now r do not know lf the per-klnsr have arrtved or not- l{e have lost contact wtth the wortd, tt seens.AlL w'e have ts ratn- hay.cartt seen trru-"", for days. Heston came 1n sat. and.rs stt1l rtth us- trr4gfut t" "i"r. tn bed wrirr Broncnltfs, carney caneback yesterday, heard, a-Ioupfe of weeks alo about U,r11 _ and rond.er moreabout tt but Scott hasnrt wrttten a 1tne. Hc cabled. ug alL about tt andthen no more rew6o Hopo your trlp houe ls a good one. r practt""irl enyyyoutr tth all youl shopplng done 

"id. enroute nJne. I aE afrtad tre are sttl1totng to havc' a tlme oi ri before ," g"t home- and piobably won,t get onethtng tn elther Indo-chtne or l{on}fun;.r see Darkle almost every dalir- xJ rs a beauty. somehow fou kept htmln the 6sskground out on the ia.rn- and. we never rlally sarr hlm unt11 l[aryBrunke brot htm dorn a few ttmes. I{e waltcs i"io-Jfi*oo,."" ltke tt ras nrfsotrn- and he ts a grand d.og. They are wtld about hG- they went so far& .to get r1d of the sther w6nk *"y ;;;. she ts very busy looktng for awtfe for Darkle - says she naust Lave a pup tf stre Lanrt have htm. IIe lsso good to thetr baby toe___
Kasy has had more or less_ nostly less_ of r breakd.own from gad,dlngtoo mueh. Says lt ts her heart-__ but-I doubt tt,at.-i'th1nk she just usesup too muhp energy talktng all day rong and d.oesnrt get en6ugh rest tokeep tt up oany nore yeur". Anyray she ias been stck i'o. a. month and stt11ts much concerned about her nhealthn.
Adalr ha1 a8aln changed' h1s mtnd and ts returnlng- prefers to ltve tnKunntng but tf he does som"on" else has to go to yunianyt to replace hlm'and we are deftntteiy not tnterested- even-t;; ;; "".ia at Least have ahouse to ltve ln- wrrlch we dldnrt before. r ltke tt here- and our gardcnts produetng trore than ne ean use Do!r-- and the tce box ts pluggtng alongwtth excellent results- s6ortage of both gas and kerosene. we can get 6more tins and then no Eore gas. Ee have not recetved our June order fromRangoon as vet- and, r an merely ltvrng rroi-o;;";;'l}, ln hopes rt willcome forth anyttme. Prtces here are itr11-gorng up--lra the exchange tsrapldly ralslng--- ts not over 24- and. sttlr crirnuing. They have only(c,nec) made 4o trtps rasi month chhrtered,- _for *orr"y="rore-- ca.rry,tng about7 mllllon each trme to various places- and, dumptng that much on the marketts bound to do somet,,lDg to the erchange.

Hestons say t'hey are d.ef tnttery lfavtng next.lt{arch--- 6 d.ays beforewe are' wa have now declded agatn io shtp all trome that ts tn Hongkongand ratherhave lt safe than lose tt all - even tho re w111 go home tnrags. I am fed up rrrtth the clothes out thts wafrYour eook. ls now enployed tn Kunmrng at ttrl cnrnese-German club atS14o' per month- 
"o ""yi Mrs. Brunke. r donft knor what has happened toyour No'1 boy' Ils-' Brunke was telltng me that zeck droye past the otherday and went t{sutb'and when DarktJ 

""y irr" ""r'-nl took off after htnand chaxed hlm- 9oY"F Kasys---- they catlLd htm and. 
-hh 

came back- but hcwas pretty exclted for a ttme thfnklng it was you.Btl1 Law has ftnally moved. lnto [f" house_-_ and Eleh has gone bacltSo chungktng' r .T rravrng a 1ot of f&n maklng bread out of yeast sentup from Hongkong. rt ls eiee$lent bread- th:u no fault of my ow,o{ am stt1l dabbllng ln tr'rench lessons. but makrng lrttle progress wlthno opportunlty to speak tt at, all. No one knor" ;,r"i=*fr"t 1s golng on



ln Indo-chlne but somethtng must be about near the breaktng polnt.Probably the nearest I w111 ever eome to my cute chattsr,- aresttttng tn yours someday. The Dr lac ts clostng down thts month-
Chlnese refused to renuu the lease- gotng to takJ tt over for ettheran offtcers clubi-..- rhatever that would, be--- or turn tt over to ChtnaTravel Serwtce-- rrhatever ttt ls tho guests bL1 have to move out tn thenert f.ew days--- whtch wtbl crowd the other hote:ts--- i

I{e have ftnalLy tbflh nany sleepless nlghts gotten ou] thtef. One nlgh.tabuut J-I 'p.m. I had to go to the bathroom ana wlfttng past the bedroonwtndow-- havtng heard uomethlng all eventng- but ft wa.s ratntng--- s&w 6thtef, trytng to get tnto ouf, car- rtght outstd.e the wtnd,ow. I called B&and he latd down a barrage of ftre as he cLlubed. up over the gate and
bambboowc have ftxed for a door for the csfo Thtnk trre znd snot htt htnln the le$s a1 he let go and had to start all over agaln. Only a ktd of15 or less and Bob was belng klnd and atntng at the Legs-- but the nextttle 're are golng .to rea11y'p1ug htm--- he had. alread! been ln the bacrstde and gotten a few elothes hanglng back there--- oo"r the bar.brtre-and then had come around tnto the gardetl--- had not been ablc to get lntothe house---- Kasy had one agaln--took out a gltrss and then was ritghtenedaway but Joo looklng out at [fm----- so tt has sterted ngaln.

. You must look up Babe Johnson- 1O ltteheLl Place 1n.[ew york- I
suppose you have her address already. Erreryone ts becomlng alar,rned. at
the thot of the Japt comtng ln next nonth and dolng a 1tStle bomblng
for practtce. The .postofflce- matn oD€- ts movlng out of tow.n already-
40 lee out- where'ever that could be---- and the mlsslonartGs are all
thlnklng about letivtng etc--- Chungklng stl1l catches tt everyday wtth
ntttrlng Left anyrhere except ae4oss t.he rtver-----

Not one worE from the Petros for months- and we are wonderlng rhat
has happened to them. The tenstcn down ihe,rc must have them about d.orn,

Someone said.the Whites werc leavlng soo[- I havenrt seen here stnce
the tea she gave for you and you couldnrt comc--- so I went for you.
Outslde of thts I donrt know any trore r€ws- Hlggs ts enfoute baek now
to work fo.r cnae. No news from Manlla but of courser yotr have seen them
onLy recently. Shat aLI dtd you buy and are there any places espectf,LJ.y
good-Z tf so may I have the addressesl-- I sttl1 hope I haventt sat out
here hearly 1 years and got nothing pt'etty out.of 11.

We sen0 our best to you both- tet us hear from f,ou and wtet you
are dolng and you may expect us any ttme from now on--- thtngs'keep
getting worse and more of 1t up here.

AffectlonatoLy,

Oty, 1o '*1
Ohrts ard Bob. ^t*t' 5
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